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IN previous years we have given you a
straight 20 discount on everything in this Big,
Busy Store as a January favor. This being our

First Big Discount Effort Since Our 40th Anniversary
Jubilee' Year, we are disposed to do something extra-
ordinary, something not hitherto attempted on so
extensive a scale by us or any one else in these tri-citi- es.
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O .

Couch coders i

in a great
of styles,

and
from

50 to inch
in width and
r e
length, your

choice at 33 3 off.
in both heavy and

lifcht weight in frineed
and corded, all styles in plain or

and solid
all at 25 per cent off.
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bordered

figured Oriental co!or-ings- ,

everything, otherwise
mer.tiont'd discount

charged discount.

discount.
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patterns

cent, (Kissel's carpet sweepers
are excepted.)

Upholster your old furniture
now. tapestry, rep damask

the sto(k at 20 per off.
Brussels. Irish and Novelty

Curtains at 25 per cent off.
Blankets, sheets and cases

and comforters. ;ale 'i off
the bottom of yo'ir off
25 per cent discount.

Cretonnes, Penims and Silko-lir.e- s.

25 per cent off.

Curtain nets colored eta-mine- s,

your choice at 33 3

off.

20 Per Cent, 20 Per

mould-ta- g

colorings

Portieres

One fifth off cn all corsets except those on which the
manufacturer restrict the retail prices.

Hundreds or women know nil aout these best
makes of fashionable corsets, such as the
Regis, the Ben Ton. the Redferns. the
P. N. the Royal Worcester, the C R A la Spirite.
the Kabo. the American Lady, I.nCamille front

the V. T.. the Krr.o Belt.. and others
of the most celebrated makes, all. all. 20 per cent off.

We cannot promise fitting on corse's during the rush this sale is sure
to create.

No corsets at a

any

per

the

& Wash Great
25 per cent aiscount all wash grods. in-

cluding Fleeces. Eiderdowns, Poplins,
Ginghams. Chambrays, Galetea clothB, Madras, etc.
Nothing reserved 25 per cent discount.

20 per cent discount on all Linings, Sateens, Per-caline- s.

Sileasiu. Canvas. Cambrics. Moreens, etc..
everything in the lining department 20 per cent
discount.

Note We are obliged to except Ileathcrbloom Taffeta from this dis-

count.
20 per cent discount on all white goods, both 6tapl and fancies;

such as India Linens. Persian Batistes, French Nain-
sooks. TiOng White Flanr-.e!- . Dimities, Mercerized Novelties,

etc. All in big department 20 per cent discount.

Linens.
The wonderful McCabe Linens. 2C per cent, one- - fifth off.

50

one-hal- f.

lacins,

Cloths.

When you bear the word linens you instinct! veiv
think of the McCabe linens, their known high equa-

lity, their purit.-- . their beauty, th'ir reliability, ard
yet all, all, will be put out at 20 per cent discount,

the crashes. 1

On all mussed and rumpled, fancy linens 33 13
per cent discount. Yes. all the scarfs, doilies, center
pieces, trav c'.t.ths. lunch loths. e'c. etc.. all that

are tossed or finger soiled one-thir- d off Yes. 33 3 per cent discount.
No goods charged at 2v, 23, ii or 50 per discount.

Our Wall Paper Man Everyone Can Have Hose
wsnTs to sell rolls of 1911
Wall Paper in the next flays.

He says needs the money
so per cent off all this beautiful
1911 wM paper. Nothing reserved.

Pictures of all kincs at per
cent

Picture
cert
Save

Room mould-
ing and plate
shelf 33 3 per
cent off.
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or
in cent

Point
Net

pillow

bill,

all
and

cent

on coioied

Lawns.

etc., this

except

cent

20 per cent
discount on in-

fant's and chil-

dren's cashmere
and wool hose.

25 per cent
discount on

children's fleece lined hose.
20 per cent discount on chil-

dren's and misses' lisle and cotton
hose.

33 1- -3 per cent discount on chil-
dren's Bearskin and Astrachan
leggings.

20 per cent discount on all slip-
per sole for knitted slippers.

S3 1- -3 per csnt discount on ladies
fancy and embroidered hose.

20 per cent discount on ladies'
silk hose, on ladies' mercerised
hose, on ladies' lisle and cotton
hose.

25 per cent discount on ladles
fleece lined cose.

20 per cent discount on ladles
wool and cashmere hose.

None charged at the discount.
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and less 23
per 33 3 per cent and 50
per cent.
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else than nine day nine

you Carnival of Nine days
which you can buy your fill, from the largest,

most and best selected stock of high class
in all this region, the lowest prices

all when the discounts are
known in the tri-citi- es.
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the of All
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reserved here. Going, the Greatest Reap your harvest now
women

discount,
think

what
means.

beautiful
suits $18.75.

'thosf $25.00 suits $12.50,
$J.00,

Colored fancy coats,
cent,

The of
and

to broken the of early Styles sure
extraordinary concessions will accomplish the in view. itead item.

20 Saved on These
Men's $6.00 shoes, now $4 30

Men's $5.50 shoes, now $4.40

Men's $5.00 shoes, now $4.00

Men's $3.50 shoes, now $2.80

Men's shoes, odd lots, 50 per
cent off.

and

20 per cent discount on all black
silks, including: Peau de Soies,
Taffetas, Messalines. Peau de
Cygnes. Ixiuisines, Habu-tai- s,

etc., etc., in all widths; noth-
ing reserved; all at 20 per cent
discount.

25 per cent discount on all col-
ored silks, both plain and fancy
weaves; this includes everything
in immense stock of colored
silks, Crepe de Chines. Satins.
!ngees. etc., at 25 per cent
discount.

25 per cent discount on all Vel-
vets and Velveteens, Coctume Vel-
vets, Velours, Velvets,
etc.. all at 25 per cent discount.

20 per cent discount on black
wool dress both foreign and
domestic, plain and fancy
of P.. Priestley & Co., Botany
Mills. C. Bahnsen & Co.. Broad-hea- d

Mills, etc., etc. Just like gold
S0C to buy staple black

wool dress at "20 per cent
discount.

25 per cent discount on col-
ored wool dress goods and suit-
ings such as Broadcloths, Serges,
Panamas. Homespuns. Poplins,
Heavy Suitings. Fancies. Plaids.
Jamestown Suitings, etc., all at 25
per oent off.

Note From the above we are
obliged to except Skinner's Satin
and Reed's Lansdowne.

You'll doubly w
reductions.

20 per cent on
25 per cent on
20 per cent on

3 per cent
20 per cent on
50 Dtr cent on
50 per cent on

etc.
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Satins.

Chiffon

goods,

3 psr cent
d scount on
85c and $1.00
lining satins in

shades 36
Inch widths
33 3 psr. cent
discount.

ant at these

all embroideries.
Vat. Laces,

other laces,
on Veilings,

Ruchings.
Net Robes.

assorted lots of

Two Offices.
The ill of late Christian to the widow. Mrs. Rcsanna Naao. Columbus. Ohio. Jan. Atlee

is
in

at
ever

weaves

dollars
goods

Black coats less 20 per cent.
Furs, neck furs, muffs, choire

furs, including American Mink,
etc., 25 per cent and 33 3 per
cent.

Fur coats, long and short, at 25
per cent and 33 3 per cent.

Skirts of all kinds less 20 per
cent.

Dresses in silk and wool, J.e
choicest of make and styles, less
20 per cent, 25 per cent and 33 1- -3

per cent.

We desire our lot we are
price

our

all

all

for

all

33

33
all

all

all
all

all
all

all

These are 20 off
Women's $6:00 shoes, now... $4.80
Women's $4.50 shoes, now... $3.60
AVomen's $4.00 shoes, now... $3. 23
Women's $3.50 shoes, now... $2.80
Women's $3.00 shoes, now... $2.40
Children's shoes, alt styles, 20 per

oent off.

on all Solid
Gold Jewelry,
Brooches, Links.
Cuff Pins,
Braclets, Neck-
laces, Rings,
etc., etc. All

and Gold
Filled Watches. All Solid Silver
Toilet Ware Novelties. All
Silver Plated Toilet Ware and ac-
cessories. On all Sterling Silver
Hollow Ware and Silver Deposit
Ware.

20 per cent eff all Silver Plated
Flatware, Knives. Forks, Table,
Dessert and Tea Spoons, all fancy
table pieces; all Sterling Silver
Flatware. Knivps, Forks and Tea
Spoons, etc., etc.

Our department head wants vig-
orous clearing of the lots from
the big holiday selling therefore:

20 per cent off Perrin's real Kid
Gloves, black, opera and colors.

20 per cent off all silk lined
Mocha Cape gloves.

20 per cent off unlined Cape
gloves such "Luken," "Imp-
erial' "Fisk."

20 per cent off 16 button Per-
rin's white and opera.

25 per cent off Reynier "ranch-on- "

suede, colors and black.
50 per csnt off French
glace, black only.
20 per cent off on all fabric

gloves, (Kayser'a short silk

Han c
Thousands of

them, all kinds
from 2c to $2.00,
take your pick,
pure linen Initi-
als hand done;
handsome goods
and all prices.

2c. 5o. 10c 15c. 25c, 50c. 75c $100
and up. figure it off yourself.
one-fifth- 1.

25 per cent discount on all
ladies' neckwear, linen collars, lace
collars, scarfs and fancy stockquartet
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Cotton and linen shirt waists at
20, 25, 33 3 and 50 per cent dis-
count.

Silk, net. Persian and fane?
waists, less 25 and 33 3 per cent.

Dressing sacques. sweater coat?,
kimonas, house dresses, wrappejs,
tennis gowns and all the muslin
underwear, less 20 per cent.

Children's coats of all kinclj
less 33 1- and 50 per cent.

Everything not otherwise speci-
fied loss 20 per cent.

close every before Spring and these
each

them

Solid

and

and street

These 33 1-- 3 off
Women's shoes, odd lots,
choice $2.45
Women's shoes, odd lots,
choice $1.98
Women's shoes, odd lots,
choice 1AQ
Women's shoes, odd lots,
choice 98c

20 per cent off Cut Glass. Salt
and Pepper Sets, Sandwich Plates,
Sherbet Sets, etc.

20 per cent on all loose diamonds
from to 1 ct. sizes.

Mesh bags and imported bead
bagB. 33 3 per cent off.

50 per cent off all gold clocks
and jewel cases.

33 3 per cent
off all and
Silver plated

Jars,
Smoking Sets,
etc.

25 per cent
off all Cold

Cocks.
20 per cent off Iron, Brass and

Wood Mantle clocks.

50 per cent
on all

ready
for women,

misses and

50 per cent
off on most of

the untrimmed shapes; some of
the new and latest arrivals re-
stricted to one-fift- h off. All of our
millinery trimmings, etc.. have
been marked down to the very
lowest notch, a fifth, a quarter, a
third and a half off and cannot be
further discounted.

No goods at a
during this sale.

9,

aab of this city admitted to ;to by htr the Pomereue Canton mill be elected first when he over the senate, t.

7. mil,

MUMS

this sale ofWEsix to give from 100 miles
a to save more money than ever

in an space of time. Just note with care the
story of the each
Head to outdo his or her
Head in the matter of

For at

Cent.

Flannelettes,

around

Decks Coats, Suits, Furs, Skirts,
Etc.,

Nothing sacrifices.

Shoe Dept. Many Broken Lines Men's,
High Grade Shoes.

Goods
Silks

Wants Laces,

Buy Your and Now

Gloves Gloves.

PROBATED

average

Gold

Cigar

discount
trimmed

hats
chil-

dren.

charged discount

received

JANUARY

make nine days
everyone around

chance be-

fore equal
various

vying

th

count.
Anier'

riety
that's

fcf

e Savings
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Only. No Goods Charged Discount.
Discount Opportunities

Drapery Section.

Linings Goods, Excitement

TOE ROCK

IT nothing
Discounts.

complete
merchandise

Sweeping Waists,
Tremendous Discounts.

Inventory Shows
Women's Children's

Dress

Everyone

Jewelry

kerchiefs.

Millinery

SATURDAY,

instead

departments, Department
neighbor Department

genuine bargains.

This Sale Cash
Carnival

Corsets,

deducted,

Embroideries.

Watches

of

Etc.
All coin purse-8-, cases, lavallier. fobs,
back book racks, allghtly leather novel-

ties, air talc, spearmint tooth
all hair puffs, hat pins, books and eyes

many other items all 50 per
33 1- -3 per cent off all women's band at $?.00 and
over; all mesh and bags, all h;iir sroods
puffs which are 50 per long ins. barnttes.

belt pins at 50c and up; fancy beltlne, brass goods, hutul mirrors,
etc., all at 33 3 per discount.

25 per cent off all hand bags under frr rolls,
supporters, all leather belts, manicure bulk s, nie.

All items not otherwise mentioned will be discount" TO per
Note Kxcluded from discount are thread, M uncu s talcum

powder and a very few other articles.

Choice China and Glass Are In This Sale
All open stock Dinner Ware of H

land make at a discount of 20 per

Rich
which

tiling :

25 p;r cui

watch
Boiled

pins, float

cent

bead
cent):

cent
$6.00, collar

cent.
Bilks,

Hand Painted
.China, chop
plates, roll cel-
ery and spoon
trays, chocolate
sets, etc., etc.,
take choice
at half. 'A off
50 per cent dis

...t.

s. a va-s- t.

every
Klass, ;

Coffee Machineh, dialing Dishes,
and all Brass, Niekle and Copper
ware 20 per cent discount.

Electric Lamps,
Gas lAmpa and
Fancy Parlor
Lamps, at a dis-
count of 331-- 3

per cent.
D 1 s continued

patterns of din- -

nerware in Syracuse, Austrian and
American China at 1-- 3 off 33 3

per cent discount.

Furnishings and Underwear
The mills have advanced the prle

winter from 10 to 15 per cent. In
cent discount on all women's
wear. This means an actual savin

The 50r, 7nc, $1.00. $1.50 and
$2.00 vests, or, union suits,
25 per cent off.

Srrll broken lots "discovered In
the inventory will be discounted
33 3 per cent.

25 per cent off on all men's
of every klrd, jflress shirts,

neKligee shirts a"J Work shirts.
Take your pick and deduct 25 pee
cent.

Men's neck tics, choice of broken
lots, $1.00 ties at 50c; 50c at 25c

33 3 per cent off on men's and
boys' wool sweater coats.

Kverything in our men's furnish-
ing department not mentioned in
this advertisement subject to 20
per cent discount.

20 per cent discount on all
Prints and Percales..

20 per cent discount on all Robe
Prints and Cretonnes.

THIS COUPON entitles the
to An Additional 5 Per Cent on all

purchases for cash made Monday, January
1911 the first day of McCabe's Great Discount

L. S. McCABE & CO.

card

boxed pow-

der, plain and
discount.

(except

but-
tons,

women's

your

men's

shirts

shirts

Cut this coupon out and present to caihier after making your pur-
chase and get an additional hand back in cash of 5 per cent of your
purchases.

otes, the exact aumber required. uunl then. His successor as lieu
Next Monday he will be inausrurat- - tenant srovernor will be appointed

serbly next Wednesday as a result led as lieutenant governor of Oh.'o. j by Governor Harmon, who last night
of action taken yesterday at a joint j his term In the senate the subject with Hugh
caucus of the democrats. Pomerene ; g'us in March be wlli trre as lieu- - Nichols of Batavfa. chairman of the
won the caucus nomination on the i tenant governor, in which capacity i state executive

was be held during remaia-- i of ballot, 4Sihi presides Ohio

Prompt!

Notions, Drugs,
combs,

goods,'

comrntt- -

aviland A Co. an l Theodore HavU
cent.

Statues, Bust nnd Fancy Art
Vases at a discount or 33 1-- just

3 off.
Enamel Ware Whit and

white, blue wh't. lined and Royal
steel gray, granite ware at 20 per
cent discount.

Thousands of pieces in fancy
china arranged on speflal taMe
at a discount ef 20 per cent, 25
per cent, 33 3 per cent and some
at 50 per cent discount.

On all galvanit tl tin and wooden
ware at 20 per cent discount.

Sleds, for boys, for Rlrls at half
price. 50 per cent discount. Save,
ha f.

Skates, for boys and girls at
33 3 per cent discount.

Table glassware and water tum-
blers at 20 per cent discount.

All the fine curving re's and
cutlery at a 33 3 psr cent dis-
count.

Kverything else not otherwise
mentioned in thi big department
at 20 per cent off.

es of all knit underwear for nxf
spite of this e glvo you 20 per
and children' warm knit under- -

g of about 40 per cent.
25 per cent off "ti all Trunks,

Steamer Trunks. Wardrobe Trunk.
Tray and lress Tinnks; take yoir
pick and deduct 25 per cent.

25 per cent discount n-- i men'
socks, in silk, wol and cotton, any
kind. 25 per cent of?.

Ilroken 1'itH of
f a ii y sliirf
discovered ly
fh-- fnwritorr,

60
per cent.

Mn i m'nl
ri.iii'.ti ef.j, hi

eluding ties, w.fks niM ii'l r-- i ;ir I

handkerchlf ; fl' 50 p'
cent.

20 per cent eff "" '' r",r '

and iravljiik' Vifc" '''ir
choice and t I i f 20 Ptr ten'- -

20 per ce-- t discount .n ell
Batfs.

Chamberlaln's Cough Heuiedy n
not a foinmns,' every- day cough mix-
ture. It ii a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and danaert!
"ompllrstlons resulting from cold In
the head, throat, chest or lungs.

all druggist.


